
Weddings
at Centennial

Centennial Golf Club proudly offers three stunning wedding venues, along 
with all of the services and event coordination you need to make your special 
day truly memorable. 

No matter which venue you choose, you’ll be surrounded by spectacular 
views of the Rogue Valley. Roxy Ann Peak, verdant pastureland, rolling 
foothills, and the beauty of Centennial Golf Club's grasses, greens, and 
water features work in harmony to create a uniquely beautiful ambiance that 
complements any style of wedding.

For your very special day
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Your choice of venues

Our fully covered outdoor Pavilion can 
accommodate up to 80 people. It has direct  
views of Centennial Golf Club’s 18th hole 
and the surrounding hilltops.

Pavilion
This lush outdoor lawn space features  
expansive views and colorful gardens.  
It’s a versatile space that can accommodate 
almost any sized ceremony, from intimate 
affairs to large themed weddings.

The Meadows
Our spacious tent can accommodate up to 
250 people. It can be opened up to enjoy 
the views of the 9th and 10th holes, or it 
can provide a private enclosure for your 
ceremony or reception.

Event Tent



Your choice of services

• Rehearsal dinners
• Wedding ceremonies
• Receptions
• Full catering service

• Full bar service
• Tables, chairs, table linens
• Full set up and tear down
• Wedding party golf tournaments

Centennial Golf Club can provide you with everything you need to create the  
wedding event  you’ve been dreaming of:

We know that your wedding day is one of the most important days of your life, and 
that you want everything to be just right. Our event coordinator will work with you 
on every detail to ensure that your special day is everything you hoped it would be.

For more information about Centennial Golf Club’s wedding venues 
and services, please contact us at 541-857-7572 or by email at  
info@centennialgolfclub.com.

Your wedding, your way


